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Details of Visit:

Author: stashman
Location 2: Burnage
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 31 Oct 06 6:00pm
Duration of Visit: 25 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Galaxy
Phone: 01614452207

The Premises:

Discreet little parlour on residential side street. Clean and functional. Think they are known for their
women being on the more mature side. 

The Lady:

Vanessa Feltz lookalike. About 5?3?, late 30?s/early 40?s, blonde hair, very full figured and curvy.
Awesome rack on her! Wearing usual stockings & suspenders. Chatty friendly woman

The Story:

First time at this place. Marilyn was the only woman available when I called. I had no problem with
that when I saw her sitting in the lounge. Maid showed me into the room & Marilyn came in a few
minutes later. Asked if I had any fantasies which threw me a bit and I couldn?t think of any!

Back massage to start where she rubbed those big tits up and down my back. Turned over and she
asked me to rub oil onto her tits. Who was I to refuse? They were certainly a handful. Lay back and
she first rubbed my dick across her nipples. Then she gave me a nice long tit wank.

Then onto owo (which I paid an extra ?10) for. Had me writhing as she took it all the way back and
licked my balls. From there into 69 which was good but she cut it short as she was keen for the sex
to start. Shagged her in doggie. Good position with that lovely round arse. Could also see myself in
mirror which was over the bed. She urged me on and I pounded away until I shot my load.

She helped me clean up and we chatted away while I got dressed. She showed me out and gave
me a little peck on the cheek. Good session with a nice woman.

To be honest probably wouldn?t go back though. Have had better VFM at other parlours which
charge less. Not knocking the place tho & it's definitely worth a visit.
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